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Abstract: The study evaluated impact of non-farm activities on wellbeing of rural household using cross-sectional data.
Household’s consumption expenditure per adult equivalent was analyzed to measure household wellbeing. Multi-stage
sampling technique was employed to select sample households from three Kebeles. Both primary and secondary data were
used. Data were collected primarily through Semi-structured survey questionnaire from 178 households. Descriptive statistics
and propensity score matching model were used to analyze the data. Propensity score matching (PSM) technique of impact
evaluation preferred to overcome counterfactual problem and selection bias. Analysis results show that non-farm activities
have increased consumption expenditure per adult equivalent ranging from 29.1% to 36.7% for participant households. In
conclusion, participant households were more likely to be wellbeing as compared to the non-participant households. The result
from the logistic estimator also revealed that participation in non-farm activities was significantly associated with variables
such as age, education, adult equivalent size, cultivable land size, farm experience, and distance from main road, tropical
livestock unit and access to nonfarm training. Therefore, such rural development planners and other stakeholders should
consider the roles of these variables within the selection of participants for desired impact on economic wellbeing.
Keywords: Non-farm Activities, Impact, Propensity Score Matching, Wellbeing

1. Introduction
Agriculture is the most economic sector within the
developing country. The livelihoods of Most Africa’s poor
depend largely on agriculture [1], specifically in sub-saran
African; agriculture contributes large percentage of GDP and
generation of employment [2]. Despite the agriculture
remains the most source of livelihood within the developing
country, production is far from being adequate. The reason is
that Agricultural sector growth in Africa has not been
advanced [3]. Agricultural productivity in developing
country is affected by various factors like climate change,
based on rain fed, Prevalence of backward agricultural
practices. As study with [4] agricultural productivity remain
stagnant in sub-Saharan Africa. Additionally, smallholder
farmers in developing countries are affected by climate

change and variability adversely [5]. As a result, farmers are
taking up various altered copy strategies to reduce the
vulnerability of farming output. From this strategies farmers
in sub Saharan Africa participate in livelihood diversification
activities to enhance their living standards through increasing
households income accumulation and preserve their
livelihoods facing faraway from increasing hazards of
climatic and economic [6, 7].
Moreover, Farming alone has failed to assure sufficient
livelihood for most rural farming households in developing
countries. Africa remains the continent with the highest
prevalence of food security problems, with around one in
four of its people estimated to be food insecure [8]. From
African country specifically sub-Saharan Africa has the
highest occurrence of food insecure people [9]. This implies
sub-Saharan Africa is the lowest level of wellbeing because
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food security and consumption is one indicators of wellbeing.
As study with [10] food security and consumption are the
indicators of wellbeing. For this reason non-farm works
could be a pathway for improving the economic wellbeing of
farm households in rural areas of developing countries [10].
So as to boost wellbeing of society, engaging in non-farm
activities are ongoing that contributes 35-50% income from
[11]. Therefore, expansion of non-farm rural activities and
diversification of income are desirable policy objectives
since they offer individuals and households more options to
get better their livelihood security and living standards [12].
Thus, not possible to achieve the goal of reducing poverty
without participating in non-agricultural activities like offfarm and non-farm activities [13].
Agriculture sector is the mainstay of Ethiopian economy
contributing about 43 percent of Gross Domestic Product, 70
percent of foreign exchange earnings and 84 percent of the
population living in the rural areas depends on agriculture for
livelihood [14]. Even though agriculture is the engine of
Ethiopian economy and means of livelihood for the majority
of the population, its performance remained underdeveloped
by various factors that is responsible for the low productivity
of the farming sector in Ethiopia. As [15] reported that even
if the sector contributes to the growth of economy, it faces
multitude challenges. Among the main challenges that leads
for landholding fragmentation and reduction of productivity
is unexpected population growth [16].
According to [17] Ethiopia is the second most populous
country in Africa with a population around 109 million
people in 2018 and their living standards of households are
very low. As reviewed by [18] in Ethiopia there have been
only 27% of small holders were participated in non-farm or
off farm economic activities while major of the population
has been employed in food production; it couldn't address
problems with food insecurity. As a result, Ethiopia is one of
the most foods insecure and famine affected countries [19].
Around 40% of Ethiopian households for whom their
majority reside in rural parts of the country were food
insecure and undernourished by using the threshold of 2,550
kcal per adult equivalent per day [20].
There are several factors that could be cause for food
insecurity in Ethiopia. The major causes of the food
insecurity in Ethiopia are natural disasters, population
growth, land fragmentation and environmental degradation
and limited capacity of infrastructure [21, 22]. As indicated
in [23] over half of Ethiopian smallholder farmers operate
less than one hectare. And also quite half household in
Ethiopia cultivate less than one hectare of land while average
household size is approximately five members [24]. As a
result Ethiopia is one of the poorest countries with a
percapita income of USD790 and about 25% of the
population lives below the poverty line with around 31
million people considered undernourished [17]. And also
those who use agriculture as a livelihood activity were faced
by food insecurity [25]. Consistent with [26] quite 41% of
the Ethiopian population lives below the poverty line and
above 31 million people are undernourished. Consequently, a

problem with agricultural productivity with increasing
population growth is a critical bottleneck to the wellbeing of
rural households in Ethiopia specifically in study area. So in
order to tackle the trouble or risk with agricultural efficiency
some of rural households are engaging in a variety of nonfarm activities to diversify their income with view to boost
their welfare in study area.
To address the matter associated with agriculture activities,
Non-farm activities are an alternative opportunities to reduce
problem with agricultural production [27, 28]. The
Government also launched a different policy and strategies to
alter the living standard of Ethiopian population in terms of
giving more attention on expanding non farm sector. As a
result of this initiative, policy towards infrastructural
development in rural areas can facilitate the transformation of
the rural economy goals explicitly stated in the government’s
Growth and Transformation Plan [29]. Hence, promotion of
non-farm activities is being considered as a promising
facilitator of development by Ethiopian government, as
manifested within the Plan for Accelerated and Sustainable
Development to end Poverty [30].
Furthermore, one of different strategies to pathway out of
poverty and food insecurity to realize wellbeing is engaging
in non-farm activities. Non-farm is beneﬁcial to mitigate
economic and environmental risks and to improve livelihood
sustainability and regional sustainable development. As
signify in study of [31] one important pathway towards
sustainable livelihoods for the smallholder farmers living
with marginal environments involves the avoidance of longterm dependency on one income source alone. Accordingly,
Non-farm activity is widely considered as a vital basis to
empower economically weak smallholder farmers by
enhancing purchasing power of goods and thereby reduces
the constraints that they face in the market. The economic
wellbeing of households improved through non-farm
enterprise [32]. In several researches wellbeing was showed
as an availability and economic access to fulfill basic needs
and heath care [33, 34]. Non-farm activities provide
additional income that enables farmers to purchasing power
and expend on their basic needs include food, education,
clothing and health care [33]. This implies that non-farm
activities play a great role in maintaining wellbeing of
households. Therefore, So as to handle the problem with food
security encouraging nonfarm activity is one of an alternative
strategy [35]. Similarly in study of [36] So as to improve
household income and achieve food self-sufficiency
promotes non-agricultural activities play a significant role.
Currently, there's a growing evidence that rural households
in Ethiopia are participated in diverse livelihood strategies
faraway from purely crop and livestock production towards
non-farm and off-farm activities that are undertaken to
broaden and generate additional income for survival and deal
with different livelihood shocks, trends, and seasonality
related to agricultural production [13, 37]. In Ethiopian
people recognizing the importance of non-farm activities and
that they are inspiring for participate in nonfarm employment
and generates 33% of income generate from it [38]. And also
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within highland of eastern Hararghe around 60% percentage
of household participated in non-farm activities for
enhancing farmer livelihood and reducing rural poverty [39].
The evaluation of this study take into consideration to
reduce limitation within previous studies regarding non-farm
activities that has varying results and procedural shortfalls in
east Hararghe zone. As an example study by [39] analyzed
factor affecting participation in non-farm activities, from this
analysis education was insignificant. [40] Who conducted
study at eastern Hararghe zone used data only for identified
types of non-farm activities and role of it in income
generation through descriptive statistics. Additionally, Even
though prior some related works are done on determinant
participation of small-scale farmers in non-farm activities at
country level, still there aren't any empirical findings that are
available on the impact of non-farm activities on well-being
in study area. Therefore, the target of this study is to evaluate
the impact nonfarm activities on household wellbeing for the
selected study area. To accomplish objective of the study
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Propensity score matching method was employed.

2. Methodology
2.1. Background of Study Area
The study was conducted in Kersa (Qersa) district which is
found in Eastern Hararghe zone of Oromia regional state,
Eastern Ethiopia. According to [41] report that Kersa Woreda
is located at 478km south of Addis Ababa and 42km to the
West of Harar Town which is the capital city of both East
Hararghe zone and Harar regional state. The total population
is estimated to be 199,601 persons, of which estimated urban
population is 12,306 and estimated rural population is
187,293. The woreda contains 35 rural kebeles and the
altitude ranges from 1,550 to 2,800 meters above sea level.
The total area of land in the woreda is 54,494 hectares out of
which 20,734 hectare are cultivated and the average land
holding per household is 0.6 hectare.

Figure 1. Map of the study area.

2.2. Method of Sampling Techniques and Sample Size
Multi-stage sampling procedure was employed. within the
first stage, Kersa Woreda was selected purposively because
of its area of doubtless existence of non-farm activities and
also there was the station of china road-bridge construction’s

raw material to construct the road and bridge from Dengego
to Harar, Dengago to Diredawa and Dengago to Kulubi for
five years, in order that rural household had got the
opportunities to participate in during this construction and
got know-how about masonry, carpenter and plumber. Within
the second stage three kebeles were selected purposively
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from the 35 kebeles. The selection criteria for the three
kebele were observable based on their proximity to a nearest
main road. In third stage, to select sample household from the
three kebeles, households were stratified in to two groups in
each kebele, that’s participant and non-participant, then
sample household were selected randomly in each stratum
from 178 households using formula by [42] given by
∗ ∗ ∗

=

∗

∗ ∗

(1)

2.3. Sources and Method of Data Collection
In this study, both of primary and secondary data were
used. Primary data were collected by using different
mechanisms such as key informant interview, group
discussion, and the structured and semi-structured
questionnaires. Secondary data were gathered from various
sources like Agricultural Offices of districts, Books, and
different published materials like articles and Journals.
2.4. Method of Data Analysis
2.4.1. Descriptive Statistics
According to descriptive statistical methods, categorical
variables were analyzed using percentage, frequency and chisquare test while continuous variables were analyzed using
mean, standard deviation and t-test.
2.4.2. Econometric Analysis
Logit model
The binary logit model was applied in this study to assist
in estimating the probability of rural household participation
in non-farm activities. According to [43] the model was
employed as follows:
pi = E (

Yi
1
)=
− ( β 0 + βi )
Xi
1+ e

Pi = E (

(2)

Yi
1
)=
xi
1 + e − zi
th

Where Pi is a probability that a i household participated
in non-farm activities and ranges from 0 to 1; z i is a
functional form of n explanatory variables (X) which is
expressed as:

Zi = β 0 +

n

∑β

i

xi , i=1, 2, 3…n

(3)

i =1

Where; β 0 is the intercept and β i are the slope
parameters in the model. The slope tells how the log-odds in
favor of a given household participating in non-farm change
as independent variables change. If Pi is the probability of a
household being in non-farm, then 1- Pi indicates the
probability that a given household did not participate in nonfarm activity, which can be given as:

1 − Pi =

1

(4)

1 + e zi

Dividing equation (1) by equation (3) gives

e

zi

=

Pi
1 + e zi
=
1 − Pi 1 + e − zi

(5)

Equation (4) indicates the odds ratio in favor/in terms of a
given household participating in non-farm activities. It is the
ratio of the probability that a household participated in nonfarm activity to the probability that he/she would not
participate. Lastly, the logit model is obtained by taking the
natural logarithm of equation (4) as follows:
P
Li = ln( i ) = β 0 + β1 X i
1 − Pi

(6)

Where; Pi =the probability that Y=1 (that a given
household participated in non-farm activities; 1 − Pi =the
probability that Y=0 (that a given household did not
participate in non-farm activities, Li=the natural log of the
odds ratio or logit;
β i =the slope, measures the change in L (logit) for a unit
change in explanatory variables (X); β 0 =the intercept. It is
Pi
When X or explanatory
1 − Pi
variable is zero. Thus, the logit model becomes as the
following equation if the error/stochastic terms is taken into
account

the value of the log odd ratio,

Li = β 0 + β iX i + U i

(7)

Propensity score matching model
Propensity score matching (PSM) technique helps to adjust
for initial differences between participant and non-participant
groups by matching each participant unit to a non-participant
unit based on similar observable characteristics by
conveniently summarizing the conditional probability of
member given pretreatment characteristics [44]. In case of
binary treatment of the programme, the treatment indicator Di
equals 1 if individual i receive treatment and 0 otherwise. In
the context of this study, treatment group refers to households
who are non-farm activities participant while control group
are those who do not participate within the non-farm.
The potential outcomes are then defined as:
for each individual i, where i=1,2,…,n, then the
treatment effect of individual i can be expressed as;
=

1 −

0

(8)

This is used only to evaluate potential observable
outcomes for each individual and leads to counterfactual
problems
since
other
unobservable
individual’s
characteristics which are known as counterfactual outcomes
are there. Hence, estimating individual treatment effect Ti is
not possible. Hence, Average treatment effect on the treated
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represented by -E
0 | = 1 , which is actually not
observed.
Following [45] and further manipulation, we have the
following expressions:

(ATT) is become specified as the following equation:
T

=

|

=1 =

1 |

=1 –

0 |

= 1 (9)

Therefore, the counterfactual mean for those being treated
E

1 | =1–
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0 | =0 =

+

0 |

=1–

0 |

=0

(10)

TATT is so called ‘self-selection bias; then the true parameters of TATT is only identified if E[Y(0)|D=1] – E[Y(0)|D=0] = 0.
By rearranging equation above, we have:
[Y(0)|D=1] – E[Y(0)|D=0] = 0 = TATT = E[Y(1) – Y(0)]

(11)

Common support region given by: overlap 0 < p(D=1/X) < 1
Ultimately, the general PSM model specified as a fallow:
!

=

" |#$

%

1 |

= 1, ' ( –

This implies that PSM estimator is mean difference in
outcomes over the common support region which is
appropriately weighted by the propensity score distribution of
participants.
2.5. Description of Variables That Were Used in the
Analysis and Their Measurement
Dependent variable: participation in nonfarm activities. It is a
dummy variable for household who participate were taking “1”
and “0” for non-participant rural household. within the study,
rural households were asked if in the past 12 months do any
member of the household has operated in any form of non-farm
activity such as his or her own business, petty trade, or worked
as a self-employed or craftsman, carpenter, woody work,
charcoal and also masonry, plumber and carpenter.
Outcome variable: Household wellbeing: in this study
wellbeing were measured by using consumption expenditure
per adult equivalent. Total annual household consumption
expenditure measured as the total annual expenditure for all
goods and services consumed by the household in a year in
terms of Ethiopian birr. In this study in order to convert total
consumption expenditure into consumption expenditure per
adult equivalent, which is the most commonly used definition
given by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development, because of its simplicity of using and wide
familiarity [46]. This scale is expressed as follows:
('

= ('-

(13)

*.,

Where, EXP = total household expenditure, and n =

0 | = 0, ' ( )

(12)

household size, 0.7 = exponential formation representing
other adults in a particular household
In this study the use of consumption expenditure per adult
equivalent to measure wellbeing of household is based on
evidence existence of various researches which measured
welfare/wellbeing using through consumption expenditure
per adult equivalent. According to [47] welfare is measured
based on consumption expenditure per adult equivalent
because household’s income is hard to measure in less
developed countries as a large amount of their income comes
from self-employment. There were also previous researches
that was used consumption per adult equivalent to measure
wellbeing in Ethiopia includes [48, 49, 50]. Similarly in line
with [10] economic wellbeing is measured by annual total
consumption expenditure and food shortage status.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Descriptive Statistics Results
The descriptive statistics showed that the existence of a
significant mean difference between non-farm participant and
non-participant categories. Student t-test was employed to test
weather significance difference between participant and nonparticipant in nonfarm activities based on continuous variables.
Continuous variables including adult equivalent size, farm
experience, and tropical livestock unit, age of household head,
cultivated land size and distance from main road were
significantly difference between participant and non-participant
in non-farm work at various probability level (Table 1).

Table 1. Summary statistics of continuous variables used in the analysis.
Variables
Age of HH head
Equivalent adult
Dependency ratio
Cultivated land
Farm experience
Tropical livestock
Distance from main road

Non-participant
Mean
Std Dev
41.85
9.45
6.28
2.54
0.401
0.286
0.775
0.428
20.2
8.53
1.85
1.41
0.63
0.499

participant
Mean
35.11
6.2
0.444
0.55
10.51
0.7
0.297

Std Dev
6.85
2.29
0.348
0.402
7.74
.099
0.1695

Note: *** and ** significant at 1%, and 5% respectively. Source own survey, (2019).

Combined
Mean
38.45
6.23
0.422
0.661
15.34
1.275
0.464

Mean
6.74
-0.101
-0.0425
0.229
9.653
1.152
0.333

Difference
T-value
5.4***
-0.27
0.893
3.68**
8.299***
6.32***
5.59***
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On the other hand Chi-square test was used to show significance among categorical variables. From seven categorical
variables access to nonfarm training, access to irrigation, and access to improved seed was found to have significant
association with participant households at various probability levels (Table 2).
Table 2. Summary statistics of categorical variables used in the analysis.

Sex
Male=1
Female=0
Education status
Yes=1
Otherwise=0
Access to improved seed
Yes=1
No=0
Use of
irrigation Yes=1
No =0
Access to credit
Yes =1
No=0
Non-farm training
Yes=1
No=0
Use of fertilizer
Yes=1
No=0

Variables dummy
N
%

Non-participant
N
%

participant
n

%

Total
Chi-square

40
32

55.56
44.4

59
47

55.67
44.34

99
79

55.61
44.38

0.001

16
73

18.7
41.01

56
33

31.5
18.54

72
106

40.5
59.55

37.32***

28
61

15.73
34.3

43
46

24.16
25.84

71
107

39.89
60.11

5.27**

53
36

29.79
20.22

29
60

16.29
33.71

82
96

46.1
53.93

13.02***

18
71

10.11
39.89

37
52

20.79
29.21

55
123

30.9
69.1

6.04**

25
64

14.04
35.9

50
39

27.09
21.9

75
103

42.13
57.87

14.41***

79
10

44.38
5.62

81
8

45.51
4.49

160
18

89.89
10.11

0.25

Note: ***and** significant at 1%, and 5% respectively. Source own survey, (2019).

3.2. Propensity Score Estimation
For this study, thirteen explanatory variables were selected to be included in the logistic regression model based on previous
studies and theories. Looking at the standard errors and estimated coefficients given in Table 3, education status of the
household head, adult equivalent size, farm experience and access to nonfarm training has positive and significant effect on the
decision of the non-farm participation. However, Age of household head, cultivable land owned, and tropical livestock unit has
negative and significant effect on the non-farm participation decision.
Table 3. Determinant participation results of estimated propensity scores.
Variables
Sex of household head
Age of household head
Equivalent adult size
Education status
Use of Improved seed
Cultivated land size
Access to irrigation
Farm experience
Tropical livestock Unit
Access to credit
Non-farm training
Use of fertilizer
Distance from main road
_cons
Number of obs = 178
Log likelihood = -70.034088
LR chi2(13) = 106.69
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000
Pseudo R2 = 0.4324

Coefficient.
-.186
-.035**
.092*
.758***
.331
-.564*
-.304
.111*
-.280**
.056
.866***
-.084
-.637***
-.390

Std. Err.
.389
.018
.053
.294
.257
.318
.252
.067
.117
.305
.267
.397
.184
1.02

Note: *, ** and *** denote statistical significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively.
Source: Own estimation (2019).
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3.2.1. Matching Estimated Propensity Score for Treated
and Controlled Groups
This technique applies the common support region, which
is the area that contains the minimum and maximum
propensity scores of treatment and control group households
respectively. As shown in Table 4, based on the minima and
maxima criterion, the common support region lies between
0.03 and 0.93. In other words, households with estimated
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propensity scores less than 0.03 and greater than 0.93 were
not taken into consideration for the matching exercise and
take away from the sample. As a result of this restriction on
the common support condition, out of 178 sampled
households 19, 27, 23 were taken away from the analysis
nearest neighbor, radius and kernel matching respectively
and considered as the opportunity cost of using matching
estimator.

Table 4. Sample Household Group Observation based on estimated propensity scores distribution.
Participants Households
Non-participants Households
Total Households

n
89
89
178

Mean
0.73
0.27
0.5

Std.Dev.
0.23
0.27
0.34

Min
0.03
0.02
0.02

Max
0.99
0.93
0.99

Source: Own estimation based on survey 2019.

3.2.2. Treatment Effect on the Treated (ATT)
The estimation result provided in Table 5 gives supportive
evidence of statistically significant effect of nonfarm activities
on household consumption expenditure per adult equivalent
which is an important proxy to household wellbeing. After
controlling for pre intervention differences in characteristics of
the nonfarm participant and non-participant households, it was
found that, on average, consumption expenditure per adult
equivalent is higher for households who participating in nonfarm activities than non-participant households. This implies
that nonfarm intervention plays a vital role in improving
wellbeing of rural households in study area as the treated
household’s consumption expenditure per adult equivalent is
increased by 29.1 to 36.7 percent as compared to the controlled
households. In other hand the magnitude of the ATT ranges
from 1825.42 Birr to 2271.8 Birr for the different methods of
PSM.
In order to check robustness for the ATT (Average treatment
effect on treated) evaluation using PSM, we estimated the

impact using the radius and kernel Method was used to
estimate impact of non-farm activities on consumption
expenditure per adult equivalent. Both approaches support the
estimation results of nearest neighbor method. Radius
matching method provides the highest ATT estimation
amounts to 2,271.8 Birr, which is strongly significant at 1
percent significance level. In addition, the kernel method
supports the estimates of the two matches with ATT amount of
Birr 1959.4. Generally, the study results in Table 5 show that
participated in nonfarm activities had brought positive
significant impact on household consumption expenditure per
adult equivalent in study area. This shows non-farm activities
can be used to smoothen household consumption in case of
wellbeing. This result similar with the study which states
participation in non-farm activities has positive effect on
welfare/wellbeing of households [10, 32, 51, 52]. And also the
study by the [53] reaffirms that income from non-farm sector
assist the small-farm households to become food secured and
to improve their wellbeing.

Table 5. PSM -based average treatment effects of non-farm activities on consumption expenditure per adult equivalent.
Matching algorithm
Nearest neighbour
Radius matching
Kernel matching

Treated
8107.3
8468
8667.9

Controls
6281.88
6196.2
6708.5

Difference
1825.42
2271.8
1959.4

S.E.
789.58
559.53
319.31

T-stat
2.312**
4.06***
6.14***

Note: **,*** indicates significance at 10%, 5% and 1% probability level respectively.
Source: Own estimation based on survey 2019.

4. Conclusion and Recommendation
The study was analyzed the impact of non-farm activities
on wellbeing of household in Kersa district. Data analysis
was made using propensity score matching model as
econometric analysis mainly to avoid self-selection
problem. Analysis result shows that the likelihoods of
participation in non-farm work are influenced by variables
such as age and educational status of the household head,
adult equivalent size, and cultivable land size, distance from
main road, farm experience and non-farm training. The
impact estimation from the propensity score matching
suggests that participation in non-farm activities have

significantly higher consumption per adult equivalent than
non-participant. This finding indicates that non-farm
activities are effective in improving the wellbeing of the
rural community. The results of sensitivity analysis show
that estimated ATT for consumption expenditure per adult
equivalent (the outcome variable) is insensitive which
clearly indicates its robustness.
Based on study findings, some basic future policy
implications should developed: The study found that nonfarm activities had significantly increased household
consumption per adult equivalent. As a result, the
government and other stakeholders responsible for the
development of rural area in the state should provide an
encouraging indicator of non-farm activities to rural
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residents. In addition, rural development agent should give an
attention to the factors that contribute to the extent of nonfarm activities.

[13] Emanuel, E. (2011). Rural Livelihood Diversification and
Agricultural household welfare in Ghana. J. Develop. Agric.
Econ. 3 (7): 325-334.
[14] CSA. (2013). National Labor Force Survey Report, Central
Statistical Agency of Ethiopia; Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
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